
From Dr. Albert Olszewski: [Emphases added] 
 
My Friends, 
I endorse and support former Secretary of State, Chief Elections Officer, and Public Service 
Commission Chairman Brad Johnson for U.S. Senator from the State of Montana. 
 
Why Secretary Brad Johnson? Unlike many who will support the candidate anointed by “Out of State” 
Party Bosses, my support for Secretary Brad Johnson is based on a Commonsense Process. My 
choice is based on Performance, not Personality. It is based on Principles, not Party Boss Power. 
Party Bosses are trying to buy this election, but I believe Montana Republicans deserve a credible 
alternative to their handpicked puppet – and Secretary Johnson is that alternative. He will be 
Montana’s independent voice in Washington, not Washington’s voice in Montana. 
 
There are three candidates in the Republican Primary for U.S. Senate. 
 
Only Secretary Brad Johnson is proven to be a Republican candidate to win the vote of 
Montanans in two statewide elections. He was elected and served as our Republican Secretary of 
State and most recently as our Republican PSC Commission Chairman. 
 
The other two candidates have no previous experience, period. 
 
Of the three candidates for Republican U.S. Senate primary, only Secretary Brad Johnson has 
proven himself to support the Montana Republican Party Platform 100%. As a 
Goldwater/Reagan conservative, Brad has participated in promoting Republican policy positions as 
an elected public official. He has participated in improving our Party Platform as a voting member of 
the Republican Party State Platform Convention on several occasions.  
 
The other two candidates have no experience with our Republican Party Platform, period. 
 
Of the three candidates, only Secretary Brad Johnson has been an active and involved Montana 
Republican for greater than one year! Brad has been involved in the Montana Republican Party for 
over 40 years. He has served the MTGOP as a statewide voting member, and on the MTGOP 
executive board. 
 
The other two candidates have no experience serving in the Montana Republican Party. They have 
been invited guests to every Montana Republican event since declaring they are Montanan 
Republicans one year ago or less. 
 
Join me in supporting Secretary Brad Johnson as he campaigns to be Montana’s newest member of 
the United States Senate. He is the only candidate with real roots and real experience serving 
Montanans.  
 
It is critical Montana Republicans elect a true and proven servant leader to represent Montana. 
Please thoughtfully consider supporting him with your vote and contributing financially to his 
campaign. 
 
 
For Freedom, 
 
Dr. Al Olszewski 
Former State Senator, District 6.  
Former State Representative, District 11 


